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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. 1. MAY, 1906. NO. 5. 
-~- --
1 
Local News. Prof: (Tn Logic) "Mr. Wal'e, what 
are ruminant animals?" 
Wonder why Prof. McG. always , ''Prof.'' Ware: ''Those that rnmi-
nate." 
earries a cork-screw? 
P f M · M b I M d On the evening of May J st Walte
r 
ro . orns, a e oore an I . . . 
M C I · · X I Morton painfully mJured his anklP Sara c own were s 1oppmg m , en- . . · 
. .1 2l t while commg down thP opera 
housr 
ia, A pn s ., t . 
airs. 
Bil ly Watt, "A. A." Austin, "Prof." . . 
~ X . th ft . Pr Xie McKmney, n. ])., A. M., at Ware 1Jrove to ema on e a et- . . . 
f 1 ,1 4th a recent meeting of th
e Oh10 Sunday 
noon o 1v ay . Ob A · · 1 t 1 servance sociat1on, was e ec ec 
Misses Mable Moore and Sara Mc- J president of the association. 
Cown spent the 5th and 6th of May 'I A A t· . ,J· • th 
I , 
. . 
A. . us 111 m 111scuss111g r 
with Miss Margaret Lackey. I u d 1, ·,J I d t l 
• , •
1 
party at mlll' oc, s sai11: o no 1e-
Mr. .John Wilson, class of :03, of / lieve in the e rural, noct11rnal, pedes-
the McCormick Theological Seminary, ; trianistic 1wrnmbulations. 
(;.h icago, is home on a vacation. 
R. B. Shaw, class of '04, coached the 
actors in the entertainment given by 
the Philosophic Society May 11th . 
It seems evident that Prof. Mc-
Chesney's moral standard is declining, 
if last Saturday night's telephone ep-
isode is any criterion to go by. 
- · On the evening of April 26 an ,]. ri. Starbuck, of Cincirinati, read 
audience was v:,el) entertainNl by the , an interesting paper before the stu-
Misses Starbuck and c:ray, of Cin- 1
1 
dents on April 27. Rev. Milligan 
cinnati, who rendered a vf:>ry Heel- led devotional exereisPs in the chaprl 
Jc~nt musirnl program. 1 on the snmP day. 
We want notes not bank notes 
bnt pithy, pointed, pungent rlass 
note, ! Contribute. 
lt must be hard on Ritter and Ma-
bel to look into ec1chother's eyes 
Prof: (In P.ych.) Mr. r\u. tin, 
what is fantasy? 
"A. A."Austin: An involuntary. pon-
taneous imagination originating in 
the subconscious perceptive facu ltini. 
through two pairs of glasses. Prof. Judrnt and wife visited in 
· (I A L"t) "It . ! Xenia, Saturday, May 5th. Other Prof. Morns: n mr. 1 . 1s C ,l • 11 1 h euarv1 e peop e seen t en=- were 
not necessary to remember the dates "D t h" ~1 h 11 "S ,, 
· 1 d :I h f h h ,, u c rv ars a , por
ty ash. 
of the birt 1 an c eat o t e aut or. "Ch" k" R"tt V A d M 
" , d I 1c 1 er, era n rew, r ar-
A. A. A.: Thats goo. I never 1 h Ad "SI bA · "E I 
d · h. h th t· ,, · t a n 
enion, a rt1st st e and 
was g·oo rn J!l er ma ema 1cs. "S 1 T ,, C ' " orre op orry. 
Prof. Fitzpatrick: "How rr.any of 1' p f F" "\A· c, • h d I! 
. ro . 1tz: 1n1ss .~,mt , P1mP 
the class have looked over this lesson, , t ,,, 
B . h h ?" prope
r y. 
. " r 1s 1c eanor: t 1s any qua -Mr. ng am, ave you. I "A t· t· ,, El "I . 1. 
Mick): Why, er- yes. I over look- ·t 1. h . t h h 1 · 
. 
1 y w 11c 1s comm1>n o t e w o e ot 
c>rl It." I • a class, but 1s not necessary to mark 
On S11nday evening, May 6, a Sun- out that class from other classes." 
day observance meeting was held at , Rrof: "Right. Give example." 
the United Presbyterian church. The I "A." E.: "Men's clothing." 
meeting was well attended and good 
talks were given by Dr. Middleton, 
Rev.:3. Sanderson, Henry, ~lilligan and 
McC,hesney. 
In the game between C. C'. and 
Wilberforce April 30t.h. ''Deerfoof' 
Marshall was struck on the elbow by 
a pitched ball and a bone of the fore-
On May 25th the inter-collegiate arm was fractured in two places. 
debatf', with Wilmington College, will "Deerfoot"had shown up well in pract-
take place in the Cedarville opera ice and his loss to the team will 1,ro,'P 
house. The question for debate is, a serious handicap. 
''Resolved, that the Railroads of the I On the evening of April 27, about 
l nited States should Le owned and a dozen of our students drove to 
control!Pd by the Federal govern- Yellow Sprin~s, in.cirlen~al:y to a~-
nwnt."' Cedarville College upholds te~d the mee~rng of the literary s_oc-1-
, . . et1es of Antwch College. Beside.,; 
the affirmative of tlw que_st1on and , enjo ing a very good prograrn, thPy · 
will be represc-nted by .J. F111ney, '06; noticed many commendable features, 
\V Shaw, '06; R Marshall, 07. by which our own sori1Aif's can ,profit. 
~ The New Const itut ion. I said collegP to within 10:-.R lhnn thrr,, 
1 terms of graduatiou. 
On Tuesday ev ning, May 1, the I S1w. 4. Life m mlH•rship slwll li<' 
committee, whieh was appointed at constiLuted according to the provis-
the last meeting of the Alumni Asso- ions of Article V, .' r. 2. 
iation of Cedarville College, to re- A R'l'TCLI~ n. OFFw1,rni-;. 
vise the con titution, met at the home , E 'l'IO 1. 'l'he offic rs of said 
of Miss Mary Ervin and accomplished society shall consist of a Presid nt, 
tlw work of revision. Two members five Vice Presidents, Recording Sec-
of the committee, Dr. J. Cecil George retary- Treasurer, orresponding • ec-
aml Rev. Walter A. Condon, were not retary and an Executive ommittee. 
at the meeting. Prof. J. R. Fitz- SEC. 2. The President shall presicl 
pa trick, of the college faculty, was at all meetings nf said society; shall 
invited to assist in the work. decide all questions of order; also 
The following is a draft of the con- shall perform all other duties per-
stitution, as revised, and which will taining to his office not herein pro-
be presented to the association for, vided for. 
adoption at its coming meeting. 
1 
SEC. 3. The Vice Presidents, in th 
Constitution of t he Alumn i Asso= order of seniority of graduation, shail, 
ciation of Cedarville College. in the absence of Lhe President, per-
AR'l'ICLE r. - MEMBER,. form his duties. If neither President 
81•X'TIO 1. No person who shall nor any Vice President shall be pres-
not have completed any regular Jent at any meeting of said society, a 
('ourse in Cedarville College, in any temporary chairman shall be eleeted. 
hf the departments, and shall not SEC. 4. The Recording Secretary-
hold a diploma from said ccllege, Treasurer shall record the names and 
Rflall Le eligible to membership in the addresses of all members of said soci-
Alumni Association of said college. ety; shall keep an accurate record of 
SEC 2. Applications for honorary all the proceedings of its meeting·H 
membership Rhall l,e ronsider t> d at in a journal provided for that pur-
any regular meeting of the society. I pose; shall record in said journal, the 
- ·, 'm,;. :3. Hon?rary members shall j yeas and nays on any suhjPct consicl-
c.:onsiHt of members of the Fae- ered by said society, if rt'quested t< 
ulty, Board of Trnstees and any per- do so; shall receive all moneys pf 
tion wh() shall have .s:1tisfadorily com- said Mciety; shall keep an accurate 
plPtPd I lw work i11 any dt>partnwnt of account of all rec<>ipts and expencli-
1 
tures; shall pay all duly certified or- ten reque. t of any three mPmLers of 
<lers; shall furnish an accurnte state- the Executive Committee, or any 
rnent of his receipts and payments at seven members of the society. 
- any meeting of said society and when- SEC. 3. Twelve members of the 
ever callPd upon by the Executive society shall constitute a quorum for 
Committee; and shall, at the end of I the transaction of all business, except 
his term of office, present his books I the adoption of amendments to this 
to the Executive Committee to be i constitution. 
au<lited. I ARTICLE IV.- ELECTIONS. 
SEC. 5. The Executive Committee j SEC. 1. An. election of officers shall 
shall consist of the President, Vice I be held at the annual meeting of said 
Presidents, Recording Secretary- , society. The officers shall be elected 
Treasurer and Corresponding Secre- for one year and shall hold their re-
tary. The Executive Committee shall , , pective offices until their successors 
Pxecute all measures entrusted to I shall be chosen and qualified in 
their. 
it by said society; shall have charge stead. 
of all matters of finance and all buHi- ,
1 
SEC. 2. The election of officers 
ness of the society not otherwise shall be by ballot; but hall, on mo-
provided for; shall keep a record of j tion, be held viva voce, unless ob-
it proceedings, which hall be open, I jected to by seven members present. 
at all times, for inspection by any , EC. 3. In caFe of tlie death, re-
member of the society, and hall have moval, or resignation of any officer, 
power to make rules governing its the Executive Committee shall fill the 
own proceedings and to fill vacandes I vacancy thus created, until the next 
occurring in its memLership. election. 
'EC. 6. A majoi'ity of the Execu- ARTICLE v. - PAYMENTS. 
tive Committee shall con titute a SE . l. Dues to the amount of 
quorum for the transaction of all fifty cent , payable in advance, shall 
husiness. be assessed on each member annually. 
ARTirLE IIL- :\IEETING ·. . , EC. 2. Any member of said soci-
SECT10;1J 1. The annual meeting of I Pty that shall have paid in his annual 
said society shall be held on om- dues for five years and is not in ar-
mencement Day, of each year, at 2 j rean, shall, upon the payment of the 
o'clock p. m. I sum of five dollars, and any othPr 
SEC. 2. , pecial meetings shall be member hall upon the payment of 
c·allerl by the Presirlent on the writ- ! the Rum of eight rlollar., in liru of 
77 
their annual du s, he ome a lire a bntter. Tlwn, a nanny_ go·1t would 
memb r of said society . 'l'he fund \ be a buttr ,s, and a fl~mg .buttr s~ 
ari8 ing from suc t1 source shall b I would be a nanny goat m act10n. ee · 
used for the benefit of aid ociety. 1 
ARnCLE VI. AMENOMENTR. I The Party . 
EC. 1. Amendments to. thi . ~on- \ 
s~itution 'hall be pro~osed m writing~ I Thursday evening, May Hd, about 
1,ngned by five membe1 s, at any meet forty young peoplt" walked out to th 
ing of said society; but no amend- 1 Mbses Murdock's that is, all walk <l 
ment shall be adopted e~cept b~ the except one couple, who, on account 
concurrence of two-thirds ~f th of the southerly direction of th 
members pre,ent at th~ meetrng at I cours~, the beautiful moon-light and 
,Yhich said all']endment is to be con-
1 
the vantage point for viewing the 
sidered. Sc1id meeting shall not be Aurora Boreallis, went in a buggy. 
h_eld in less than one Y:ar. from th~ \ All enjoyed the evening _hugely and 
time of the proposal of said ame~d I at a late hour, when the time to de-
ment. A quorum for the ad?ption I part camt>, it looked as if this. afore-
of any amendment shall consi. t 0 ~ I said couple were to be included 
not less than twenty members. i amongst the pedestrians. For, as 
A lt'l'ICLE VII. ·-RULES OF ORDER. usual, when one half of this couplr 
8EC1'I0N I. Robert's Rul:s of Or- goes driving, something is sure to 
cler shall be taken as a basis _for the happen. This time, when loot(ed for, 
rulPs governing [111 th<> meetings of . no buggy could be found. After a 
t,his society. prolonger! search, the horse was 
8. C. Wright, Chairman, finally discovered, quietly munching 
l>ora Siegler, Secretary, nt a hay stack, back of the barn. 
Mary B. Ervin, j The next day, ,·,hen questioned, 
.I. R. f.'itzpatrick, \ something was said about the . tars 
Cummitte~. bein11: no Jess beautiful in tlH' "we<' 
sma.' hours." 
Pi·of .Jurkat: (In History Class), 
\Vhat is a flying buttress? , Mabel's Soliloquy. 
C'harles B.: I don't know. I 
prof.: RP a sun it out. I l i I looked at .John, .John lookp1 at nw; ('. B.: l'c111't. I 1 . I ? 
A 1)·111.\1 !!<>,'lt •1s 0, ~haw, which shnll it >P it, 1P. P rnf.: 'l'h at 's ra~~'. , " -
- -----
ohe G A VE Ly T E . ogy ano Beginners Rhetoric eliminat-
l'nhJi,.;hr<l i11 r11;, intere,r nr ed from the preparatory course it 
CEDARVILLE COLLEG E, would enable us to have another 
years work in Literature. 
- BY-
The science department is also 
T H E G -g ~EL CLV B weak but while we would likP to se~ 
it bettered yet it seems that under 
l'uhli,Ju•d "11 .11::;~.l~t,;1<1 ".:,::,:·~lt.lllOllth, PXC·•·pt 'our present equipment we are doing 
• l · · · · $ OO I the limit of work. 
.-\ MONTHLY PUBLICATION 
, u >senpt10n pnce, per vear, L. 1 W t· th t St t l b 
__________ ·__ e no we a a e 1as een 
~:11t Pl'f'd ,1., F\pc·nncl (']a:a;; ~Jail Matter, in the I eliminated which will of necessity do 
J)<HI otl"i<-1'. nt ('Pclan·illt>. Ohio . .lan . 19• J90ll. I away with the requirement of ~uro-
('. "· .. urn. Rditor in Chief I pean History a2 preparatory to it. 
"·· .\ rsT1-". · . - ()('iety Editor J This is well, so far but too few elect-('. r:srLP.. - - ~:di tor of .Uhletic·, . ff ' 
\\' I{, SH .\\\' _ _ Local Editor 1ves are nQ\,V O ered. There should 
1,. ( 'o:\F .\KR 
- :s. .. w."E.~cl.itorJ' be some in the .Junior year and addi~ 
<' . \\ ' l{J<;Jl'J'. - Al11111111 Editor f ] . h S . 1c .,1 .\l{'!II.\LI,. P.xC'han1<e Editor 
1 10na ones mt e emor year . 
.1 . Fl :-;:-;EY. - <;,, n. llu,.;ine,;s ~I~r. Another thing in which we think 
<'. ~I..\R8HALI,. '1'1·e:1,. and .\d\'. )[g-r . ·11 b d' · d · · h E. \I..< ' L~:LL.\ :\ . - Hnh;;c·ription )f gr. many \Vl e lSapporn te lS In t e 
H. 1,11:11 ETT. ~lailinp; )lgr. opening' vf the new course of Trans-
l
, portation, Economics, Banking and 
The New Cata logue. Finance. Lectures in this course 
I are not to begin until the spring term 
Tlw first. eopy of th new catalogue and the course will not be permanent-
has come from the press. While in ly st.arted until Sept. 1907. The 
the main it i a better one than last need of the college and community 
years it will be disappointing to for such a course is so g_reat that 
many. In the fir t place too little it i:- to be regretted indeed that the 
changP is made in the course of Tru tee have been compelled to put 
. tudy. M.ost students agree that it o far away. However it is there 
the entrance requirement are too low J and we can ~ongratulate ourselves, 
and we hoped that th new catalugue I that we ha,·e in prospect sue ha treat. 
wou Id show that they had been rais- A large attendance at the meeting Pel. 'l'he.n too, our course is weak in or the Alumni A . ociatiun, this year, 
tlw l·~nglt~h department. Were the is desired. Matters of importanee 
Pntl':inre recp1iremPnts rai. eel, Mythol- 1 arP to he considere<l. 
• 
(;Ell ,\ l{\ ' 11,1 ,l1j ( '()I ,l,J1j(; K 
'i!) 
What is Needed? of thought whilt-> on thf' r f't has Ho 
far a w know not b :>n tried. The 
A r view of the work of the Lit- cultivation of any thing but th mere 
ernry societies for the past year courage to rise and deliv r a previous-
brings us to the question, Is it not ly prepared or committ d production 
after all a superficial benefit?_ Th I has b~en _ Iarge.ly neglected. 
program:s have been 9,Jmost without I While in tht~ yearci Senior chss 
exception the same, week in and week we will lose many valuable members 
out. While a great deal of good has to the ocieties, yet it is incumbent 
been done we admit, yet after all upon we who remain beh1nd to make 
has it been of a kind that is of suffi- 1 the improvem nt on the work next 
cient depth and breadth to apply to I year. And let us b gin now and pre-
the after life of the student? A su- par for it. o better work can we 
perficia1 auility has been given to accomplish in our college than obtain-
rise before an audience and deliver ing accurate knowledge of the worlds 
a declamation or read an es ay but writers and in enjoying their fa ·ility 
what training have the ocieties giv- of exprnssion while before an andi-
Pn in the important feature of think- enc and in a moments timf'. 
ing on your feet and µresenting your 
thoughts in a clear and forcible man- I 
ner to your audience? Or what real 
Ode to a Senior. 
liter~ry training have they given? A happy old ~enior, .losC'phns, 
Ha8 there been a permanent good Continu'ly prayed, 0, Lord, kefp us, 
derived from the occasional biogra- From danger and woe, 
phy? Has there been any systematic Wherever we go, 
study of writers and their works? 'Spec:'ally my darling 8arephus. 
_ I am afraid that as we look over -- -
the years work we will be compelled There once was a Senior named 8hort.y1 
to admit that we might at least have Who was so exceedingly sport~,, 
done much more. It may be said I If ~011 ere a _ked hi~ why, 
that the extemporaneuus speaking I He d reply with a sign, 
lra8 done much for the members. , I'll wish I had Moore when I'm forty. 
Pfrhaps it hag. But the externpora- 'I E I I- I] · · I· l 1 very a umnus s 10u I v1s1t 11. a -
~fou~ speecl~es are ~II of a class, and ma mater as often a , possiule. Can 
invariably of but a few words or sen- 1 you not attend commencenwnt this 
tenC'es. Tlw dPvr->lnp111Pnt of n line year? 
K(J Till•: 1:AVl•:J,Y'rl<:, 
SOCIETIES. 
Gavel Club. states most important witnesse. and 
, Mr. R. Marshall and Mr. W. R. Shaw 
'L'he members have been Pxtremely · were the defendants chief witnes es. 
busy performing their daily routine Mr. Gordon Ware was the Cou nty 
of duties as College life during this I Clerk and Mr. L. Loyd Confarr acted 
spring term has been, to a high de- 1 as the Big Judge for the occasion 
gree excee<lingly stn•nuous for the I and performed his duties to perfection 
(~ave! Club members. basing his judgments, which were 
Athletic;:; and Social functions with I made with the soundest of discrimi-
numerous other affairs have entered I nation and the best of discretion, 
in and absorbed their full share of 
1
: on the nature of the testimony which 
the time. 'L'he Gavel Club's accom- was of a very interesting order. · 
plishments have been complete sue- Judge Confarr evidently is a 
cesses financially, intellectually, mor- 1 s t a r an d h e is deserving of 
ally and rvery other way. I having his name linked with Al-
'L'he Gavel Cbb has stooct for true I ton Parker and Melville Fuller. The 
gPnuine College pirit and has man- , Gavel Club member are now making-
' taineJ and perpetuatrd it. The mot- extensive preparations for . the .June 
to, "Hop to it," seemingly has been l issue and are looking foward t0 it 
an in pi ration or impetus for the I with eager anticipation of pleasurr. 
memberR to aspire to higher and 
greater accomplishments. One step 
I 
Philosoph ic. · 
foward in the line of progression , . . . . 
was made in the intere ting meeting I 'Ihe. Philo, o~hic Literary ~ociety 
held on April 19th, at which meeting enthu Ia m \\'hie~ ~vas thoug~t to 
a Mock Trial was held. Mr. J. C. have reached a climrnx, on April 6th 
Marshall wa tried and ~onvicted of on which date an oratorical conte, t 
breaking into Prof .J. F'H Botany was held, haR not been impaired 1n 
J h F. d tlw least. Labratory. Mr .. osep lllnPy acte 'l'h h' h t d d ]' I d 
. , e 1g s an ar 1 1sp aye rn in the capacity of Attorney for De- i . ,, fPndant and ~1r. Claude Estle was the contr t ha been retarned. lhe 
pro. P~uting Attorney. Walker Aus- I contest wa a flattering , uccess and 
tin an,) ~1r. Bn1cP Liggett Wfre the J the . ix participants ac(Juitterl them-
' I 
~elvf>s honorably. l!Pv. Middl ton., 
1 
all preceeding yf'ars. 
Rev. 8ander 'on and Rev. Milligan I A majority or the members have 
acted a judges of the event and I been brougt1t together to work for 
gave the speakers thE> following- / the same end and tlwy have shown 
grades: that bani~rn c~tn bt:: surrnountPil and 
I•~arne t McClvlend !)l l:i-27. ' unity in3tall d and th,tt they nn all 
Alberta Creswell 91 1-27. I apprc~eiate merit in one anoth r. 
Carrie l•'inney 9 2-3. I A small portion of the mt'mbers 
LeRoy Henderson 7 21-27. ne€ld som thing to erad irate thPir 
William Ritter H2 2-!i. j germs of inertia an<i indifl.'er 11ee and 
.Tohn Nash 1 2-;-( they undoubt dly need Romething in 
Earnest Mc:Clellurnl the dedared the form of a tonic for their f Pt·ble 
winner of the event spoke well and wa I suciety , pirit which has degenerat d 
a very formidable competitor from to absolute zero. 
the .:tart. All of the other rivals can I Let us be of a g neruus spirit 
not be classified in any other cla ' I and hope for thf' inaugeration of 
than that of excellent us they all ! some wholesome :.;pirit of loyalty and 
delivered their dedamations well, I devotion to the Philo Society that 
dii,playing rare ability. The meet- will counteract th" many distractions 
ing held on April 23d was alive with I which enter in. 
interest and was one of the mo t in- The meeting held on April 2:3d. 
teresting met>tings of the year. was one of the most entPrtaining 
The meeting was characterized by meetings of the year. The deelaim-
the splendid music and exte111pora- ing and the excellent music rendered 
neousspeaki1,g. Mr. John Nash read were the chief featurf's of the pro-
an interesini; essay which sho\\'ed grammes and the soeiety .was favured 
.xor.1e ~erious thought and Mi,s .Jen- with a vo~al olo by Miss elle 
Ptte Orr delivered an oration which Catherine Turnbull which was highly 
wa~ above the average. appreciated by all present. 
A very inter"sting debate was held 
Phi lo Society. on the question, ''Resolvt-d that Flag 
--
Rushes should be Prohibited." and ev-
The mf'rit .ind success of the Philo I ery phase of the question 11·a:; dealt 
lllPl:'tings will distingui h the year with and carefully weighed and con-
naught six from all others and the sidered by both affirmative and neg-
yP.1r \\'ill stand pre-eminent nmong atiYe. Mr. L. T. Marshall and Mr. 
R2 ' THE GAVELYTE, 
Joseph Finney upheld the affirmative Alumni Banquet. 
and Mr. George Stewart and Mr. 
h · 'd f The Banquet committee gladly Charles Baskin t e negative s1 e o t k th' t ·t f th G 1 . 
. a es 1s oppor um y o e ave -the quest10n. The result was a vict- yte going to all the Alumni members 
ory for the affirmative. The meet- 1 to make a general announcement ing held on April 30th can be dis- j concerning the banquet. Notices 
tinguished from all uther meetings by ,
1 
have already been s~nt. to all mem-
the interestina Omnigraph read and bers of the a~sociatwn. Answers. 0
• • have been rPce1ved from some of prepared by. Miss Fern Er_vrn · The 
I 
these, either expressing regrets or 
paper was 1~terspersed with news, stating t~e pleasure of ~cceptance. logic and wit and showed careful The committee would hke for ev-
preparation anc. clear thinking. ery memper seeing this notice . to 
At the last meeting, held on May 7, please report at once, so .standing 
. . . room may be reserved and 1f space Mis::; Jenme Murdock delivered a dee- is required for more than one do net 
lamation which was exceedingly well hesitate to report that also. A. 
rendered. Mi::is Murdock was dra- Banquet, to the usual standard, will 
ma.tic and delivered the piece with . be h~ld in the College Halls on the intense traaic earm,stness and ora- evenrng of commencement day, June 
• 
0 
• 7, at 7 :30 P. M. Let us all come tory. Mis Murdock holds a Vv • C. back and meet old classmates revive T. U. Silver Oratorical Medal. The old acquaintances, see Crdarville, 
music for the evening was furnished and enjoy a pleasant evening togeth-
by Miss Sara McCown and Mr .. John er. This takes plaee but once a year 
• tewart and Miss Mable Moore and and each one ~ould well afford to 
. ' . . . cross the contment to be prr.sent. M1~s Mary Williamson re~d well Let all come, the committee with 
written e~:says. A debate was also I due notice will he well ptepared to 
held between Mr. C. G. Ware and entertain. 
Walker Austin on the eccentric sub- I 
ject "That Horse Racing and Foot J Athletic News. 
Ball should be abolished." The I 
· d d ·ded in favor of the nega- Wilberforce University was defeat-J~ ges eci . , . . • I ed by the College boys at Cedarville t1ve of the quest10~ v. hich side was j on Monday April 23 by the close 
npheld by W. Au ._ trn. score of to 7, but the favor was 
ew officers were elected which I returned with interest when they 
are as follows: Pres., David Brigham; I came to Cedarville by def eating 
V. Pres, C. Gordon Ware; Sec., Ina them to the score of Cedarville 16, 
Mnriloc·k; Cnr. 8ec., MahlP Moon'. Willwrforce 4. Good work was 
"' ( "
noticealde in all the Cedaville boy Soon th girlR ll'ft, and Llw clNk 
both with tl11~ bat and in the field and stepping to th<' sl ping form, aw1L-
the game was &.a y from start to · kened him and LolJ him of his visiLors 
finish. Although this i th first and th ir d sir . Hurrying frnm the 
Reason for Brigh:i-11, \\ ho i · holding store, the former sl ep r, arn.1yt•J in 
the position as ri 6ht fi Ider on th his be t, hitch d up and druv all 
college team, he is to Le congrat- about, looking for th aforPsaid 
ulated on the good work h is doing. yonng ladies; but aft , r a vain RearC'h 
In the Wilberforr·e game hP. su ceed- of a couple of hour. , . he was C'Olll-
Pd in landing a ni ·e hit l,rint.ring in pt>Jl._,d to r tnrn, w1Lhout even a 
' 
0 f glimps l)f the fair <ineR. Q11e:-1tion: 
two score . \/\ aR it a Dr am? 
:-;ince Wilberforc i~ not sati~nerl 
,, e shall play off the tie on th8 ~ed- I 
arville C'i.1mpu May 14, to decid 
Eva Mars hall S hontz. 
two beHt gameR out of three. I In February, Bva Marshall • 'hon tr. I 
Was it a Dream? 
j d livererl an addrPS. in , pringfield. 
The Xenia (;azette, commenting u11011 
it saiu: 
'L'he crnc·ker-box in the Clifton gro- 1ore th· n twt1lve hunrlreel 1woJilP 
<·en: was occupied by a norlding form. heard the address delivered ·unday 
When he was nothing else, the noel- afternoon, at the Second Pre,' byterian 
. 
. church, in Springfield, by Miss Eva 
dmg form was a student atCE"darv11le Marshall honlz. It was an inter-
Coll<:>ge, though from his present ap- ested audience whith filled the ntirc 
pearance you would never Ruspect it. I auditorium and Sunday chool room. 
'l'he head bent lower and lower while I The entire srating capaeity was oc·cu-
th<:> :-Joek monotonously l ick~d nn . ' JJ!i•d and ,many. were. standing in the 
. . . 
. aisles. ~IJeakrng <if Mayor Hre1111:in, 
~rom the smile play mg upon his faee, of x .. nia, slw said: A man going un-
it was evident he was dreaming. 'l'wo exJwi tPdly to his offier, one morr,ing, 
young larlies stepped into the store, found him tJn his knt>PS in pn1yer. 
and engagtd Llw elerk in con~ersa- When this. m:rn PI?ised him .for his 
tion. Their great!:'. t desire at the I work, agmnst th~ l1q1~~r tl_'affic, May-
. or Brennan rephrrl, It is not my 
i>resent mom~nt, wa;o:; a buggy-ndr. \\'nrk; it is God's" 
When the clerk rernrml,Pred the pro- There is no doubt, fr<1m the abovr, 
pensity of "Pinky" Conl'.irr for such of her interesting address, and Cedar-
amuserrn-nt, lh· sa id he had a friend ville is to be congratulated that it 
whom h0 knew would l,e glad to ac- will have a chance to hear her on 
romm orlah--' tlwm. Mny 24th. 
8-l THI,J (;A VELYTE, 
Philosophic Entertainment I him from proposing. He is called to 
• , Europe. Mary is proposed to by tel-On the evening of May 11, the ephone. A mistake. Ned comes Phflosoph ic Literary society gave au back from Australia. Guy returns entertainment, in two parts. Part 1, unexpectedly. Everything i ex-"Per Telephone," a farce, in one act. plained. All's well. Part 2, "~lr. Bob," a comedy in two Vocal Duet, Messrs. Seigler and Ustick acts. A large audiljnce listened to PART 2.- "MR. BoB." the performance and we have heard Philip Royson ......... Fred Williamson nothing but words of praise. The Robert Brown ...... Earnest McClellan society members have worked long Rebecca Luke ............ Carrie Finney and faithfully and their success iF Katherine Rogers .... Lunette Sterrett well merited. The characters were 
I 
Marion Bryant ...... Pearl .McCampbeli as follows: I Jenkinf:, the butl:!r.. ... D3.vid McElroy PART r.--''PER TELEPHO E" I Patty, the maid ........ Julia Harbison Guy Harlin6 ............... John F. ash ' ACT 1. Scene, Breakfast Room. ed Au tin ....... ........ LQyd Confarr Aunt Becky has cats on the brain--Nan Cuzzin .................... Verna Bird Brown-- 1r. Bob- Philip's deserta-Mary Halcome ............ Janet Tarb~x tion- B!·own thought to be Mr. B0b. 1 ora, a servant .......... .Jeannette Orr ACT 2. Patty is dramatic- Brown , r.\l'JP3r::; --Teiephone conversation in trouble- Boat race-Things are Guy calls to Nan. Telephone keeps made clear- Mr. Bob is identified. I 
'
'AWL NOVELTIES YOUR SHOES 
ARE ROLD BY 
.1 WOULD LAST LONGER McCOLLUM. 1,F you ~EPT YouR SOLE 
111.11 .. 11 ,wn; n~ 1·,11: 
College Pins, 
Emblems, Etc. 
.mw RLRY OF ALL Kl D,. 
Repair Work a Specialty 
CEHTAl;'\LY 
See McCOLLUM For 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- IN REPAIR-
,'ee the "Big Chi f" at 
SHOE HOSPITAL. jTHE 
I 
Main street, Cedarville, Ohio. 
Boys, You're Bound to Win 
--WITH A--UMBRELLAS. Cedarville, = Ohio. FIELDS' LIVERY RIG. i---------------1, pPcial ttention <:ivPn to ~tuc!Pnt.~. 
Hats of Latest Vogue, 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS .
. 
Largest Manufacturer in the 
\V orlcl of Official A th le tic , 'upp
lies. 
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Foot Ba
ll, Golf. 
Implements for All Spor
ts. 
]•~vr ry requ isite for Lawn 
Mark on Ba se Ball imple-
- Tennis and Golf. 
ments has markerl th~i ad-
For over a quarter of a 
vancement of thi: pnrticular 
<·entn ry Spalding's Trade 
sport. 
Spalding's Trade=Mark 
on your athletic implements g
ives you an advantage over th
e other player, 
ai-; you havr a better articie, 
lasts longer anrl gives mor
e rntii-f:.1ctio11. 
EYE'I'.\' Bn"f' .Ball ) l nnagf'I' 
"houlcl "f'rHI nt orH·t• 
l'nl' 11 
t·opy ol'Spnlcting·" Hprinp
: nnct 8umnwl'('atalc,;.nw-Fl'•·P
 . 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS
 .. 
. ·,·w \'111·1;. 
( ')i ic•ttg'O 
I )( • 111 Pr· 
~1111 1.! rn11<-i-(·n 
Foun fain ~quare, 27 R. Fifth
 8t., Cincinnati, Oh io. 
ITS YOUR MOVE! 
MOY.E NOWT 
and onlt1r a c:opy of 
"'ESSENTIAL STEPS 
IN f~EAOING ANO SPEAKING. " 
Our Specialtys 
Doroth y Dodd " Shoes" fo r wom-
Pn, pP.r pair ......... -i'3.00 ancl $3 i10. 
Dorothy Dodd •'Oxfords ", spec-
ial line . . ........ .... .'2.50 anrl .'3.00. 
W. L. Douglas 
The Capitol College 
OF ORATORY AND MUSIC. 
FIL\:--K .'. FOX, M. A., l' RES''l' . 
Essential Steps i~ Reading and Speaking 
By Frank .'. Fox, profe$$Or of 
public speaking in Cedarville College, 
i a practical text book !"o r home 
study and the class room . 424 pages. 
0 illu:;trations. A new text book fo r 
the home and the , choo l. Price $1.50 
Addres. the author, 10:n eil ave-
1111e. Columbus, Ohio. 
F k S F Co r. Ne il and 3d Avs. ran . ox, COL U MB s, OHIO . 
, . \Y . , ?IIITH, Pres't. 
0. L. ,'llITTH, CashiPr. 
I L. E. WHI'.'\EHY, Ass\ ('ash it•r. 
1THE EXCHANGE BANK. 
I 
I 
Cedarville, Ohio . 
I >oes a Genera l 
and Exchange 
Bank ing 
Busines: . 
! ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I L . L l>K.\" I•: . 
)'i..11\fl ' 1'P:1<•h ill~'. 
\\ . C"l ,IFF , t 'J'l"OS. 
l'ia flu ' J'u11i11!r . 
• 
1
·:·tGO ,'hoPs for men, also a fin€' 
line 1>f mPn and women's ''low I 
c·nt" shoes in all graclfs at DRAKE & SUTTON, 
BIRD'S MAMMOTH STORE, I l{, •ii :1 l,J 1• Jlt •: tlPI'.- ill 
Cedarville, = = = Ohio. , Pianos and Organs, 
- - -------~! "No. 1 !) (; rPene • t.. X Pnia . 0. 
STUDENTS! 
PATRONIZE 
Gavelyte Advertisers. 
'l'Hl~Y Sll PPOR'I' 
The GAVELYTE 
Lrt ttR lleturn by Buying- from 
I 190G 
C . C . 1 !10(; 
I WE WANT YOUR PATRON
AGE . 
1
1 
Perfumes, , tatiunery, 'L'oilet (;oocls. 
Confections, 'igan1, Ji]tc. 
I 
-
I ICE CREAM SODA 
j We gladly fill special 
lll'llers for ice cream. 
RIDGWAY'S PHARM
ACY, 
MAI • TREET, C'IWARVILL
E, 0. 
'·Brevity is th Soul of Wit.'' 
ALL t'OLLEGI~ PJ~OPLM STOP \'I' 
6avelyte Advertisers Exclusively. 1 The Central 
Hotel 
LIVERY AND BOARDIN6 STABLE. ! AND 
RESTAURANT, 
Convt:>yances fo r 
All Occasions. 
Students' Ptronagc Solic
ited. 
C. C. \\i'EIMER, 
Cedarville, O
hio. 
WHERE 
~houlrl C. C. St uc!Pnts Send Their 
John M. Finney, Jr., Prop'r. 
---SPAHR'S---
Ice Cream Parlors 
LAUNDRY? SURPASSED BY
 NONE. 
-
TOTHE·-
XENJA HAND LAUNDRY I 
Of Cou rse. I 
HARRY BIRD. Agt. I 
, ame Old Stand. Open at all 
Hours. Yoni· Pntronngr ~olic·itrd 
MOST STUDENTS WEAR 
J(aufman's Good Clothes, 
HATS AN D FURNISHINGS. 
19-21-23 South Limestone street, ,'pringfield, Ohio. 
to per cent discount to students. 
- --
~ ----
I 
SPORTING GOODS A HOME IN CEDARVILLE
 
BA.TS, BALLS, GLOVES, ETC. Means a healthy 
location, a relig-
iou~ community, good schoo]R 
B I C Y C L 6 S. and culture of a college to
wn. 
And Bicycle Repairing of all Kinds. A Good Place to Loca
te. 
' I 
Trunks & Traveling Bags 1 
VANDERPOOL, I TOWN A;'/JJ FARM PROPERTY. 
THE lmLIABLE flEALER, I· MTTfl & CLF,MA 8, HEAL ESTAT 
(irePne street, Xenia, Ohi '· 
Cedarv ille, Ohio . 
For~ FINE PHOTOS Directory. 
--A:\'() -
PrPs. Philndt>lphian Literary .~oeil:'t~· 
...........
...........
....... D. Brighan. 
Prt>s. Philo:ophic Literary , ocietv 
PO RT RA I TS ; .......................... K McClell~( 
' 1 Pres fiarel (']uh, ......... C'laude Est]; 
Pres. Athll:'tic A~'n ...... <;. C'. StPwm• 
1 ~lgr. na. e Ball Tenm, .. \Yalker r\m,ti - (;() 'J'() 
1 
Prrs. ,'enior C'la~s ........... J. A. Finne 
DOWN ING'S STUDIO, ,
1 
" .Junior 1'la.• ........ L. T. Marsha 
" h " ' ,,,·11· . , op . .. ..... <,. 1 1am. o 
I 
Fre~h·n " ...... K Hutchiso 
()III( •. " ' r ('I , , Pn. r ... p. ass. n .. 1. l\righa,1 \ I~'.\ I \, 


